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Charming.
A clurmliiK iflrl In at licr bent when

a background Hhe has rliarmiiiK
Furniture, like inusii'. Imi

idiarms, ami certainly no liallo of the
ball was ever more lancinating tlian our
display n( up to (late furniture. All
Orcunn City ia rliarmed with it, to atale
the cane exactly, and speaking by the
grammar, our stock ia In the buy-rase- .

All who see it are anxious to parse the
Inspection aa a case of buy under the
borne rule of "make the bonne aa at-

tractive ami charming aa possible."
There can be no better time to put the
home In order than till" week, when we
are selling pair of portieres for fL'.liO.

Bellomy & Buach,
The llouae Furnishers.

HONES

CHAIN

DRIVE.

33JUST
CARRY a complete

I Mowers, Advance Hay
and Forks, Adv nee Hay

Cutters, Advance

onsr
line of Hay Tools, Including Jonca Chain Drive

Feeders, Advance Hay Hakes, Advance Hay Carrier
Presses, Lightning liny Presses, Advance Feed

Threshing Machinery and a full line of Implements.

Corner Front and Taylor, Portlan d, Or.

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical

Thl. it Ike eld.it Print. Medical Dispensary
In the lty of Portland, the flrit Mrdlc.1 Dla--

penury erer started tn thl. city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable specialist, haa been the general
manager of thl. inatltution for twelrc jreara,
during which time thouaands of eaaee have
been cured, and no poor man or woman waa
erer refilled treatment becaua. Ihey had no
money. The St. Louie Dl.pcnaary haa thou
aanda of dollara iu money and properly, and la
able financially to make Ha word good.

The 8t. Louis Dlspenerry haa a elan" of the
beat Phyalclana and Surgeoua in the country,

II men of experience. A complete aet of Sur-

gical instrument! on hand. The beat Electric
Apparatus in the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for anatyilng the
urine for kidney and bladder dlaeaaea, are per.
feet and the very lateat. No difference what
doctor! have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It coata you
nothing for conaultation, besidea you will be
treated kindly. Persona are calling at the St.
Louia Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertiaing quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispenssry is
the only one In the city that can give reference i
among the business men and bankera as to their
commercial standing. )nrThey positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Discsses
tot every form and atage without loss of tim.
from your work or businesa.

1 0 111 remedy. This remedy was
sent to Dr. Renter a few mouths ago by a Irieud
attending medical college in Berlin. It has
never failed, and we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permnneutly cured. Piles; rheum-
atism and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

fllrl Cnrao Ulcers, Cancers. Rtc. cured, no
UIU OUI CO difference how long affected.

Private Diseases,. ntee tocure any case
of Syphilis, Gouorlicea, (sleet. Strictures cured
no difference how long standing. Spermator-
rhoea, l,ossof Manhood, or Nightly Emissions,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured in a short time.

Vnnnrv Man Your r"rs and follies of
lOUnS Ifl6n youth can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad-
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. You will be amazed at their suc-
cess in curing RmRMATOHRHaiA, Seminal I,o-k- i,

Nightly Hmibkions, and other effects.
8TRICTURK Nocultiug, pain or stretching

unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Takea clean bottle at bedtime and urinate in

the bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn-
ing, if it Is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling in it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

fitTVft tocure
have with

with

ST. LOUIS
ttOX YAMHILL STREET.

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Express Tralus Leave Portland Dally.

buulli. ! I Nona.
15 r.a. l.r Fortlaml Ar I 8:3)4.1

7:16 r. a. Lr Ortgou UIJF Lv 7:11)4.1
10:4fiA.a. Ar Sail r raliciaco Lt 7:UU r. 1

The above trains slop at all stations from
Portland to Albany lnciu.ivp. Tangent, sirietMa.
Halsey, tUrrisburg, Juuctign City. Irving. e

and all suuuna Irom to Ann an
ilH'lUMVe.

MAIL DAILY.

I:30l.ll. , Lt Portland
:31i.m. Lt Oregon l ily J lVf.ll

t:5Ur. u. I Ar Busebiirg I.t':Wi. 1

IflSINU IAKS ON BOL'TE.

PVLLUAS BUFFET
.

CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Weal9ln DlVlaloa,
RatwaeK PIIKTl.A.M) d tOBTALLlB

Tin riiiLT'H' errfDiT.)
7:80 M. Ar ;&:ttP.M.
U M P.M. Ar Lt lUOP.M.

Albany and Corvalils connect with traia
f Oregon PaciDe Kailroad.

airti-- i inii.T'iifimcroii.i
4 40 P. M. Lt Portland Ar r.A.n
7.J4P.M Ar MrMinnTlll Lt IS:.'A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
T ILL POIltTl I TBI

STATES, CAKADA AND
Can be obtained at Iht lowest rates from

L. B. MOOEB. Ac-ra- rga Illy
S. KOEHLER. P.

Kaii'tr. 6 F. F.Aet
Or. I

OREGON

uuu

Edward Hughes,

Dispensary!

FOOT
LIFT.

EARTH!

Young Men or Old'Suffering
VOL'S 1JKH1L1TV.

from Nr
luSl

Failing Manhood, Physical Kxcesses, Metits
Worry, Stunted Development, or any persona"
weakness, can he restored to Pkrkkct Hkai.th
and the Noblr Vitality or Stkono Mrn, the
Pride and Power of Nations. We claim b)
years of practice by our exclusive methods s
uniform "Munooolv of Success." in treat inn all
diseases, weaknesses and afflictions of men.

FEMALE DISEASES 1111 Su

teiii.'ile l.eucorrhces
aud (leneml Debility, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or
write particulars, of your case. Home treat,
ment furnished by us particulars. All
letters strictly V

MKDICINK furnished free In all Private and
Chronic diseases. Consultation free, in
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

JsT" TAPE WORMS --fM
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) ie moved in 14 hours.

Heart Disease XVTca?xvMM "
OUT OF TOWN PATIRN'TS, write for que

tion blank and free diagnosis of your trouble,
enclosing stamps for answer.

to try

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. I 'OUTLAST). OREfJON.

Oregon City Transportation Co.

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TABLE CITY ROA1

Lear Leire
PoktiAhd Orison Citt

Foot Taylor St. Foot Ith SI.

7:00 A. M. 9 :00 A. if.
M :M a. . 2:00 p. M.

4:00 p. M. 0:00 r. M.

Str. ALTONA
leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursdays

and Saturday.
Leave Indeendence and Salem Mn-day- a,

Wednesdays and Fridays.

To CONSUMPTIVE")
In nndersirned hsrlng leen rutored to

health hy simple mrin, afer mirTrring lor
everal years with a severe lung anV'tlon, and

that dread diea rohamptlna. is ansloui to
make Known to hfi fellow snffereTH tha means
of cure. To ihoe whodenire it, he will

(free of charge a poor of lha
ud. which they will find sure cure for

raasumiitlon. Asthma, Catarrh, Hroarhi-ll- a

and all throat ml lung Ht
hopes all nfffrrr" will try bis remedy, as it la
IoTsluable. Thoe deairfng the prescriptioo,
which will cot them nMhinf. aud may prosa a
blesiiug, will please addresa,

Rtv. A. Wilsoa, Brooklya, N. Y

Sman's Scctnino Piwasn.
For Children thtir Tth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
?rlr fntrltH Kft frtmt Htm. CiWsaa, aaff

pitmn m awa; start a IM mnuutas
aaWaf tas mM tste .

CATARRH AND PILES.
guarantee any case of Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid

because so many remedies failed. Treated our own remedies.
Address stamp,

OiR.

VIA

The

CO.

Koscburg

KOriCHUUG

Ar4:Mr.a

OGDEN
SLltPtRS

1"D
SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING

am
A. Portland

Corrailli
At

ran

IASTERX EUROPE

I. ROGERS

Portland,

Prostration, Weakness,

writing
confidential.

private

OREGON

prescrip-
tion

Maladies.

Edward

Cutting

LESS THAN EXPECTED

No Improvement in Customs

and Revenue Receipts.

DISBURSEMENTS AKK THK 8A UK

Tha Present llrrlrlt, l owtnr, I.
to Ho Itnlurrd by tutting

Off Ksiiriiilltures.

WashiiiKtou, Juno 18. The treasury
receipts from oustoma aud iuturual rev-

enue so far during Juuo show an
over last mouth, while the

disbursements aro practically the same.
The receipts from augur importations
aro surprisingly low, aud expected
largo increases from whisky withdraw--

als have not uiateriulid. For the
flint half of the pruauut mouth the ro
oeipta from customs amount to ((1,224,.
72S, uurt from iuturual revenues

5,197,08"), milking the total receipts
from CQKtoma for the 111-- 2 months of
the fiscal year f 140,843,6117, aud from
internal revenue sources f 130,954, 1 03.
During the last five months receipts
from customs aud internal revenue,
June being estimated were as follows,
the first figures indicating the cus-

toms:
January, 117,816,916, $9,030,064;

February, 18,834,601, 8,8(10,400;
March, $14,029,720, $9,800,077; April,
$12,403,086, $10,048,680; May,

$10,764,008; June, $13,000,-00-

$11,000,000; totals, $103,018,802,
$142,767,077.

The preseiit deficit of $48,400,900,
however, is lkely to be reduced by cut-
ting off expenditures about $0,000,000
for the full fiscal year. Notwithstand-
ing this showing for the year's opera-
tions, there is no expectation from any
source of an extra session of congress
or another bond issue before the regular
mooting in December. Today the gold
reserve is about $99,500,000, with an
available cash balance of nearly $184,-000,00- 0,

which is regarded as ample to
meet all ordinary demands.

The spirit of confidence and security
which pervades the treasury depart-
ment at this time is largely due to the
provision in the last bond contract
obliging the syndicate to protect the gold
in the treasury from withdrawals for
export. The ability of the syndicate
to carry out this provision has been
amply demonstrated during the last
several months, when the rate of ex
change has at times ruled far above the
export per cent This obligation can
not be discharged until December next
At tho present time the syndicate owes
the government about $7,000,000 on its
contract, aud while the entire issue of
bonds has been taken in London, de-

liveries will be made only as fast as
gold is deposited. .

TO " FREE" IRELAND!

Military Orgunliatloiia Uniting to Be
lteaily for A 11 Emergencies.

New York, June 18. A speoial con
vention of the Military
Union was held here today. About 600
delegatus were present from various
sections of the country. The meeting
was called for the purpose of adopting
measures for the affiliation of all Irish-Americ-

military organizations with
the union, in view of the probable exi-

gencies in connection with the question
of Ireland's independence, and also to
consider the advisability of having an
enoampmeut next year for the assem-
blage of the n troops from
the various states. The convention was
called to order by Commander-in-Chie- f

Kelly, after whioh the creden-
tials of delegates were examined.
Many national staff officers were pres-
ent

The following were appointed a com-

mittee on resolutions: Colonel Henry
Boylan, Major C. O'Connor McLaugh-
lin, Major Ueorge McQuaid, Colonel
James B. Murphy and Captain T. F.
O'Rourke. The resolutions adopted
read:

"Whereas, The time has arrived
when Irishmen must unite and prepare
for a grand armed-straggl- e for the in-

dependence of their country.
"Resolved, That we, the delegates

of the n Military Union,
in convention assembled, heroby in-

vite all n military or-

ganizations iu the United States to
affiliate with this union to the end
that, having a purpose iu view, we
may be in a position to take concerted
action at all times, and may establish
such a brotherhood of affection as will,
in its strength, be capable of .effective
work toward securing Ireland's inde-
pendence; that we, furthermore, in-

vite such organizations to appear with
us in camp in Bridgeport, Conn., in the
summer of 1898, when there will be
opportunity for military evolutions on
a grand scale."

It was also agreed that French, Pol-

ish and Hungarian military bodies in
sympathy with the Irish movements be
invited to come into the union. Then
the following resolution was adopted
with loud applause:

"Resolved, that we, delegates of the
n Military Union, do

hereby tender the gallant patriots of
Cuba our heartiest wishes for triumph
of their canse; that in our opinion they
deserve the sympathy and support of
all liberty loving people; that we call
upon congress to take action, immedi-
ately upon its convening, to extend to
the Cubans recognition as belliger-
ents."

The convention, which was held be-

hind closed doors, then adjourned,
after five hours' deliberation.

An KipenslTe Work Begun.
New York, June 1 7. Work haa at

last been begun on the North river
bridge. Men are now sounding fur a

. .. . . I - ..A T 1 .u- ?
streets, HoboVen. They will dig until
they reach solid rock. It is purposed
to extend the anchorage westward from
Garden street, cutting through the
heights. The anchorage of the cable
will be at Bioomfleld and Twelfth
streets. Retaining walla will cost be-

tween f,,OO0,000 and 19,000,000.

I'ead-Hantin- g Aoioraoa Islands.
Sydney. N. a, June 18. The na-

tives of the Solomon islands have mur-
dered two trader. Head-huntin- is
rampant in the island. The British
admiral then ha been ordered to re-

press the txcetaea.

EDMISTON'S CASE.

Mutton for a New Trial Will He Argued
Nest FrWay.

North Yakima, Wash., June 17.
Banker Edmiston this morning reoeiv
ed uotilicutlon from hia Walla Walla
surety, 13. H. Gross, that tho latter had
withdrawn from the bonds and aur
rendered the former to the care of the
sheriff. Edmiston immediately died
new oiio in the sum of 12,000, with
Frank Sinclair and Tom Harvey, bnsi
uesa men of this city, aa bondsmen
Attorney Suively thinks Gross has boon
scared by rirojudioert Walla walla peo.
pie. The motion for a ifew trial in the
Edmiston case will be heard Friday
next in the superior court, Hnivcly hav
ing notified Prosecutor Onnsbue, of

Walla Walla oouuty, of his intention to
argue the motron on tho following
grounds:

Misconduct of tho jury; misconduct
of the prosecuting attorney and Kpecial

J conusol in arguing the case to the jury;
because the verdict of the jury did not
conform to the instructions given by

the court, aud that six of tho persons
were induced to siirn a verdict of
guilty, with modification, when other
wise they would not have dono so,

which modification was: "We rocom
mend the defendant to the morcy of the
oourt;" error of law occurring at tho
trial, aud excepted to by tho defend'
ant; that the verdict is contrary to the
law and the evidence adduced at the
trial; irregularities occurring in the
trial of the cause by whioh the defend-
ant was prevented from having a fair
trial.

TOO MUCH SYMPATHY.

(luarxllng Against filibustering Eiperil- -

tiona to Cuba."

Washington, June 17. Attorney
Oeueral Harmon has received the fol
lowing letter from the secretary of
state in relation to filibustering expedi
tious to aid Cuba:

"It is a matter cf current rumor and
newspaper report that at various points'
in the United States attempts are mak-
ing by enlistment of men, equipment
aud arming of vessels, and by other il-

legal measures, to aid the insurrection
now in progress in the island of Cuba.
While this department has not been
furnished with tangible evidence con-

firmatory of such rumors and reports,
it deems it of great importance that no
possible opportunity shall be given for
complaint that the government of the
United States has in any respect fallen
short of its full duty to a friendly na-

tion. ' It is respectfully suggested,
therefore, that the United States at-

torneys and marshals for the several
districts embracing the coast Hue be-

tween New York and Brownsville have
their attention called to this quostion,
and be especially enjoined to see to ' it
that the neutrality laws of the United
States are faithfully observed, and all

PRESS CLUBS CONVENE

violationa.thereof promptly and yigor-- 1 damages, fvl howretKia the
onsly prosecuted. " "provisions Of this aot'shall iiot apply 16

Complying with Mr. Oluey'a suggeS'
tion, Attornoy-Gener- Harmon has di-

rected all United States attorneys and
marshals of the Atlantic coast line dis
tricts to act in conjunction, and to take
all steps necessary and propor to pre'
veut any violations of the neutrality
laws, acting promptly and vigorously,

WEEKLY SALMON REPORT.

Pishing on Lower Columbia Continued
Good Lust Week.

Astoria, Or., June 17. The Astor- -

iau's weekly salmon report says in
part:

"Fishing on the Lower Columbia
has continued good during the past
week. Up to Wednesday returns at
all the canneries were good, fish aver
aging fifteen to the boat with an aver-
age weight of twenty-uiu- e pounds.
Since then, however, they have contin-
ued to fall off, and the day's returns
since were the dullest for several weeks.
Traps are not running at all well.
Seining continues to improve, and
will no doubt show good results from
uow until the end of the season. The
chinooks are all of a splendid color,
with flesh plump and firm. The mid-
dle river canneries are averaging 150
cases of fish per day. At the cascades
and dalles work still continues very
slack, and nearly all that is being done
is being accomplished by seines. Blue--

backs are gradually beginning to ap
pear in the river, but cannot attain
anything like the ordinary proportions
before the close of the season. Steel-head- s

are showing up a little better
every day. Prioes on Columbia river
salmon continue to hold firm every-
where, with increased demands notably
in the extreme Eastern centers. Brit-
ish Columbia canners report no pros
pect of a catch till July. The few
now being packed on the Fraser are
utilized for cold storage.

The Telephone Patents.
Boston, June 17. A decision of the

United States court, reversing a de
cision in the circuit court, and order
ing a new trial in the case of the
United States vs. the Boll Telephone
Company, as assignees of the Emil Ber
liner patents, was handed down late
this afternoon. The snit was on a bill
in equity praying that the patents is
sued November 17, 1891, to the Ameri-
can Bell Telephone Company, as as-

signee of Berliner, in all things is re-

called, repealed and decreed absolutely
null. The lower oourt sustained the
prayer.

Racing Head In Illinois.
Chicago, June 15. With the ad

journment of the legislature without
having called up the Humphrey racing
bill passed away the last chance of
horaeracing in Illinois with a betting
atachment during the coming two
years. All the big stakes at Harlem
will be declared off at once, including
the 20,000 derby, the 10,00O Garden
City handicap and other stakes. All
the big stables will be shipped East at
once, as they regard Illinois racing as
dead.

Canntt Tax Oregon drain.
San Francisco, June 17. Attorney

Ford, of the board of harbor commission-
ers, has rendered an opinion to the
effect that the commissioners have no
right under the law to impose anything
savoring of a tax on outside grain. The
opinion was the result of an attempt
made by Commissioner Con km to tax
Oregon flour and wheat which came
into this port

i-
-

Legislation Desired to Pro
tect Publishers.

PROPOSED LAW TO GOVERN LIBEL

Before Suit Hhall Be Drought a Pub- -

llahrr Hhall ht Oraiitcd Tims
to Publish Itetractlon.

Philadeliiia, Juuo 14. The conven-
tion of thai International League of
Press Clubs today adopted a resolution
offered by Charles Emery Smith, of the
Philadelphia Press, urging the various
peas clubs ox the league to work euer
getioally to wenre from the legislature
of the several states the passage of laws
to protect newspaper ineu iu preserv
iug inviolate confidential information
communicated to thorn in the ordinary
course of thtir duties.

Speakingtas a newspaper proprietor,
Mr. Smith laid that if he had correctly
observed the young men about him,
there waa aot one worthy member in
the newspaper profession who would
not rather t iu jail than betniy his
confidence, f

John H. Low, of Philadelphia, offer
ed a resolution relative to libel laws,
introducing it in a long preamble call
ing attention to the services performed
by the newspapers of the nation as the
ohiof weapons of defense against official
corruption and vice, and reciting that
it has become their duty and right to
expose pnblio scandal, maladministra
tion of offices and violations of law, so
long as they do not iu printing or vio
lation abuse the liberty granted them.
In conclusion, the resolution calls upon
the president of the league to petition
legislature to pass a general libel law
worded aa follows

"Before and suit shall be brought
for the publication of a libel in any
newspaper in this Btate, the aggrieved
party shall, at least three days before
filing or giving the complaint in such
suit, serve a. notice on the publisher or
publishers or said newspaper at tneir
principal office of publication, specify
ing the statements in said article wnicn
he or they may allege to be false or de
famatory. ' If it shall appear on the
trial of said action that the article was
published in good faith; that its falsity
was due to a mistake or misapprehen-
sion of the facts, aud that a full and
fair retraction of any statement therein
alleged to be erroneous waB published
in the next regular issue of such news
paper, or it) case of daily papers, within
three days after such mistake or

brought to the knowl
edge of suoh publisher or publishers in
as conspicuous a place and type in such
newspaper' as was the artiole com
plained of as libelous; then the plaintiff
in such 'oaaoa shall recover any actual

the ease of any libel against any caudi
date for a public office in this state,
unless the retraction of the charge is
made editorially in a oonspiouous man
ner, at least three days before election,
if Buoh libelous article was published
in a daily newspaper; if published in a
weekly paper, at least ten days before
election."

The resolution was adopted.
The convention this mo rning selected

Buffalo as the place for holding the
next convention. The date will be
fixed by the executive committee. The
following officers were chosen to serve
during the coming year;

President, Louis H. Megargee, Phila-
delphia; first Joseph
Howard, jr., New York; treasurer,
James S. MoCarty, Philadelphia; sec
retary, Harry D. Vought, Buffalo.

The Iturrant Trial.
Santa Rosa, Cal.. June 14. It is re

ported here today that the faniouB
Durrant murder case may be tried in
the superior oourt here. It is rumored
that a change of venue from the San
Francisco superior court will be asked
for on the ground that the publicity
given the oase there makes it almost
impossible to secure an impartial jury.
If the case is tried here it will not be

the first time that important cases have
been transferred from San Fracisoo to
Sonoma oounty. The famous Colton
railway case, the most voluminous iu
the history of the state, was tried here,
as was also the famous Morrow bribery
case.

The Coeur d'Alene Situation.
Spokane, June 15. There is no

ohange in the labor situation in the
Coeur d'Alenes. The Bunker Hill and
the Sullivan people are preparing to
resume work on a basis of (3 a day for
miners, $2.50 for carmen aud shovel- -

era, uie requisite numoer oi citizens
having signed a petition pledging their
support. What the result of the re-

sumption will be a matter of conjec-

ture. The miners union says there
will be no lawlessness, and that the
company will not be able to secure men
at cut wages. Men well informed re
specting the situation, however, fear
trouble and violence.

Aeroaa the Atlantic In a Sloop.

New York, June 15. Robert Mo- -

Callum, the daring young Scotchman,
who will make the attempt to cross the
Atlantic in a sloop, haa begun
his perilous journey. His only com-

panion is his black Scotch terrier
"Jack." The start was made at 1 1 :20
A. M. If the lad completes the jour
ney, which he expects to ao, in lony-fiv- e

days, he will receive $5,000 and
a gold medal.

Eleven for ConTlctlon.
Topeka, Kan., June 15. The jury

iu the Nevels case reported at noon to-

day that they could not agree and were
discharged. The jury stood 11 for
conviction and 1 for acquittal. Frank
Nevels, a colored tenant, was accused
of murdering his landlady, Mrs. A. D.
Matson, a white widow. The juror for
acquittal is a colored man who is quot-
ed as saying that deep down in his
heart he believes Nevels to be guilty,
but the fact was not proven.

5atlfled of Castle'e Appointment.
Washington, June 1 8. Secretary

Olney has received a brief telegram
from Minister Willis, dated Honolulu,
June 8, and San Francisco, June 10,
saying that W. R. Castle haa been ap-

pointed Hawaiian minister to the
United state, ia piao oz i nunton.

COURIER.
DATE OF THE BIO FIGHT.

It Haa Been Plied for Thursday, the
Last Day of October.

Chicago, June 15. Daniel B. Stew-
art reached Chicago last eveuiug from
New York, whither he had been to ar-

range for the championship battle be-

tween Corbett aud Fitszimmons.
"The Florida Athletio Club accepted

my proposition to move their concern
to Dallas," Stewart said. "I produced
a copy of the statutes showing that
there is no law in the state against pu-

gilistic contests, aud told them if the
club were transferred to Dallas I must
bo elected president and treasurer of
the club. Dwyer, Vondig and Friend
thought this over and the result was I
was elected president aud treasurer of
the Florida club, and the club is trans-
ferred to Dallas. I am now on my way
to Dallas to begin tho construction of
the amphitheater iu which the fight
will take place. It will be a mam-
moth structure, built in octagonal
shape. There will be four entrances
from the cardinal points of the build-
ing. The Beating capacity will be 40,-00-

There will be 250 boxes, with
ten chairs iu each. Tho prices for
boxes haa not been settled, but the ad-

mission will he $10, with reserved
seats 20. During the woek in which
thhe fight takes place there will bo a
fair in Dallas, aud to this there will
be excursion rates from all the sur
rounding country. I have scoured a
cheap rate from two Eastern lines,
which I behove has never before been
secured for a similar event

"Corbett and Fitzsimmous will
meet on Thursday, October 81. There
will be one other contest, probably be
tween Dixon and Plimmer. There
will be no carnival of four fights. The
proposed mill between the littlo men
will take place probably the second day
proceeding the Corbett Fitzsimmous
battle."

From what Stewart says thero will
be no middle, light or welter-weig-

fight about which so much has been
said, since it has been settled that the
great fight will take place at Dallas.
He does not intend that the multitudi-
nous light, welter and middle-weight- s

should get in under cover of the big
show, aud there will be but two Dix-

on and Plimmer, and Corbett and Fitz-simmo-

and Stewart holds that these
are enough and worth the journey to
see.

LIKE RATS IN A BARREL.

The Condition of the Steerage Paaaengera
of the Collma.

San Francisco, June 15. Robert
Gonzales, a moss boy of the lost Coli-m- a,

who arrived here last night on the
Colon, in company with Fred Johnson,

Bailor, gives a vivid description of
the fight for life made by the helpless
women and children when the ship
went down.

"When the boat besan. ta rook and
roll, the passengers in the steerage' did
not seem to think much was the mat-
ter. The rolling of the ship became
more violent, and after a While the
boatswain came to the companionway
and told us to get out. Even then the
passengers did not seem to understand
that anything was serious and went out
slowly. I saw two or three of them
go to the oompaniouway and come
back, but I did not know why, at that
time. As the boat continued to roll,
and the water began pouring in, I ran
to the ladder leading to the deck and
started to get up, After I had reached
the middle of the ladder, I saw why the
others had come back. They oonld not
get out The lumber and other stuff
on the deck had shifted to such an ex
tent that the companionway hatch was
covered up. They were like rats in a
barrel. They could not got out, and
had to wait there until the water came
in on them. Being familiar with the
ship Iran through the kitchen and
crawled up the dummy-waite- r to the
pantry above. From there I mado my
wiiy into the main cabin, which then
oontaiued two or three feet of water. I
passed through the cabin and saw
women trying to got upstairs through
the hatches, but the water kopt some
of them from leaving their staterooms,
and others were unable to get up the
stairs on account of the stuff that cov-

ered the openings on deck.
"We tried to save the two women in

the boat with us, but when she cap-
sized we had to scramble for ourselves.
The last I saw of them they were ding-
ing to an empty bucket, which held
them up only a second and they went
down without a cry or struggle."

DANGER OF A CONFLICT.

Serious Trouble Expected With the
Coeur d'Alene Miners.

Boise, June 14. An alarming state
of affairs exists in the Coeur d'Alene
country. News received here today
indicates that serious trouble is likoly
to break out there at any time between
the miners' union and the law and or-

der men in that section, who have or-

ganized to protect laborers in their
right to work if they can secure em-

ployment, and the mineowners in the
right to employ whom they please A
man who incurred the enmity of the
union was killed there recently, mur-
dered with an ax, which was found
buried in his skull, and the coroner's
jury returned a verdict of suicide.
Governor McCounell haa made a requi-
sition on the government for arms, and
has obtained several hundred stands.
Over 200 volunteers are drilling here
tonight to prepare for the coming con
flict which seems imminent Idaho
has no militia.

The Newfoundland Loan.

St Johns, N. P., June 14. The
government will introduce a loan bill
tomorrow, which prove that a loan
had been obtained, although many per
sons believe that they will have to pass
the loan, retrenchment and revenue
bills before the money is handed over.
Rumor of dissension in the govern-
ment party over retrenchment are still
current, and a revolt i still expected.

A a Oregon Cadet Successful.
Washington, June 18. Among the

naval cadet who passed a successful
examination and have been admitted
to the naval academy is W. N. Vern-
on, of Oregon. Among the cadets ap-

pointed to the academy, subject to ex-

amination, September 23, U F. M.
of MeaUaa.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

Condensed Telegraphic Re
ports of Late Events.

BRIEF SPARKS FROM THE WIRES

Vadget ef New Per Sup Digestion Proas

All Parti of Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho.

The case of the state against Frank
Swingle for killing Arthur Langell is
on trial in Klamath Falls, Or.

Orders have been issued for tho pur
chase of one dozen McGriff flre-exti- n

guishers for the Washington reform
school.

The citizens of Roaeburg, Or., are
agitating the question of the early con-

struction of the Roaeburg, Coos Bay &
taste ru railroad.

Oregon Railway & Navigation off-
icials have decided to remove the dis-

patchers from Walla Walla to Star-buc- k

on the Washington division.
Major Worden, alio ting agent of the

Klamath Indian reservation, ia now at
work on allotments of land between
Williamson river and Chiliquin bridge,
Or.

The mail service between Klamath
Falls and Fort Klamath, Or., has been
changed to a daily service, with con-

tractor John D. Shallock still running
it

The Montana jack rabbit has taken
the plaoe of the large white-ta- il rabbit
at Walla Walla, Wash., and is report-
ed to be doing great damage to gar-
dens and fruit trees.

Telephone poles have been distrib-
uted by the Blue Mountain Telephone
& Telegraph Company to Ifkiah, and
it is expected to have the line com-
pleted to that point by July 1.

Definite arrangements have been
made between William D. Humbert
and the owners of the Ashland, Or.,
woolen mills, by which the mills will
be started up within a month.

Mrs. Samuel C. Slaughter, of Taoo
ma, ia doing missionary work through-
out the state in trying to persuade the
women to patronize state and home
products and manufactures whenever
possible.

A fow days ago Russell Dement, of
Curry oouuty, Or., brought eighty head
of beef cattle to Roseburg and sold
them there at an average of $37.50 per
head. They cost him, in Curry oounty,
$18 a head.

Tho people of Ballard, Wash., have
entered a protest against the filling in
Salmon bay tide lauds. The merchants
and mill men say that to fill them
would ruin the mills and injure the

.... .

Horse and cattle thieves are reported
to be at work again in the western part
of Whitman county, Wash., in the
country known as the "Rocks," around
the viciuity of Rock lake, aud south-
west to the month of the Pa louse river.

The housewives of Colfax, Wash.,
have decided that professional tramps
can no longer dine in their back yardB
without first doing good work. Large
gangs of those fellows oome into that
oity at regular intervals, while smaller
groups are arriving constantly.

Contracts will be called for the con-

struction of a bridge across the Wenat-ohe- e

river the first of next month. The
bridge will span the river about one-ha- lf

a mile from the mouth, connecting
Kittitas aud Okanogan counties, Wash.

The Blade Company, consisting of
Messrs. Teak, Hug, Seigfred & Brown,
of New Whatcom, Wash., has pur-

chased the type and machinery const-
ituting the old Express plant, from the
receiver, and has moved the plaoe of
business to the Lighthouse block.

Sheriff Stlnson is on the trail of 60,-00- 0

sheep that are being driven into
and through Kittitas county, Wash.,
from witbuut the state, for the pur-

pose of collecting the tax provided by
the last legislature on migratory stock.
The law provides that in case of refusal
to pay the assessment a levy and sale of
the stock may be preemptorily made,

A curious freak of. nature in the
shape of a lamb with six legs is at the
Columbia brewery in The Dalles, Or.
The animal is well formed in every re-

spect, and appears perfectly healthy.
From the right shoulder two additional
legs are growing, which reach nearly
to the ground. Mr. Buohler purchased
it from a man out at Bake Oven.

A shipment of twenty-tw- o cars,
about 5,000 head of sheep was made
from The Dalles, Or,, Wednesday
morning. The sheep are bound for the
Chicago market. More than 20,000
head of sheep were reported that day
on the road to The Dalles. Most of
them are destined for Chicago, but
some of them are being driven to differ-
ent ranges.

Governor McGraw pardoned Samuel
B. Dusenberre, of the Bauk
of Puyallup, Wash. , who was convict-
ed of embezzlement in the fall of 1893
and sentenced to three years impris-

onment He was a high liver, and
spent part of the money in speculation.
Under Warden Coblentz he was head
book-keep- at Walla Walla and al-

lowed many liberties. Iufluential
friends secured his pardon.

The Puyallup, Wash., Indian com-

mission has received many applications
to purchase Indian lands in ten-acr- e

tracts. The applicants say they want
small farms. They represent that they
are unable to buy forty acres of land
in one piece. In order to accommodate
those who want the ten-acr- e pieces,
the commissioners have made applica-

tion to the department to be allowed to
e the lands into tracts of the

size named.

About a year ago George Cochrane
bought a band of sheep in his father's
name, the latter furnishing the money.

Last November the sheep were sold

under an execution in favor of J. D.
Tunny, Mr. Tunney being the pur-

chaser and the date of the sale being on
Sunday. A jury at The Dalles, Or.,
rendered a verdict last Sunday in favor
of Peter Cochrane, the father, who
brought an action in replevin to rt

Tr th aheap.

Is Lift

Worth Living?
That depends upon the

Liver. If the Liver ia
inactive the whole sys-

tem is out of order tho
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with - '

general despondency and
The Liver is

. the housekeeper of the
health ; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking, '

does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim- - '

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tested Its virtues mrtonsllf, sad
know that for Dyspepsia, BlIlouaneM and .
Throbbing Headache, It is tho beat medi-
cine the world over saw. Have tried fortf '

other remedlea before Simmons Ltrar
Keculator, and none of them rev nor
than temporary relief, but th iiefulator
not oolr relieved but ourad.

U. a. Joss, Kaon, Oa,

sl
Thll I ft

Be ea2Jnvenator 1 i;(ha most Vklllni Sen.
aatloaa. nitr-
ouswonderful

dlaooTNy of twltcbinf
tha of til tyesace. It i and otherbaa bean

by th puts.

ii Btrenrthens,
men of Invigorates

Europe and and tones th
America. entire ayatem.

H adyta Is Hudfia cure

&?.'.' re. li Merrouaneaa,
Debility,

Hudrsn atop Kmiaslons,
Prematursness i ii i and develop! i
of the disc-
harge

ana. restom
in ao il1 week organs.

Fain at thedays. Cans
LOST ar

IAHH00D : aibtskip

'l--
..." - ,m ii.. Mt,quickly. Over 2,000 prirsre sndonerjoenta.

Prematuresaa meana bnDoterjey in the first
tan. It la a symptom of seminal weaknesa

and barrennret. It oan be stopped In M day
by the uaeorHudyan.

The new discovery was made by the Snedal-lat- a

of the old famous Hudson Medical laatHeta.
It Is tha strongest vitamer mad. It la very
powerful, but harmless. Bold for 11.00 a peek-a- m

or packages for HC0(plain sailed boxes).
Written guarantee given fora aura. Jfyea bay
tlx boiea and are not entirely cured, su nam
will be sent to ;ou frreofailobargw.

Send for circulars and testimonials, addiasi
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITCTBL

Junction Stockton, market It BUI Sta.
aan rranciacot uai.

E. McNElL, Receiver.

TO THE

.'EAST.
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT B S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

SAN FRANCISCO

Fur full details call on or address

W. II. HURLBURT,
tien'l rasa. Agent,

Portland. Ob.

COPYRIGHTS. w

CAI I OBTAIN 4 rATIHTf far a
BTOmDt answar ana aa eoness opiaioa. wrtte ta
M I N J V CO.. who base lad aearli (ft. Teare'
upertanos la ike patent ensroaas. Ooamaalee.
tlons strictly ermfldentlal. A HaadWak at la.
formatloa etnosrainei Pateate an bow to ea
tain tnsn sent rree. Aisoa estajogaaef aaiaaaa

Patents talsa throath Mans S Oo. 11BH11
pastel Botleela the Hrteatlle Aaierlraa, aa.

thaa ar brouent wtdel? before the public wna
em worn to the laventor. This aptondl saBar
awaeawsean eleaantlr tlrastrsted. haa by fat la
are est elrealatloa of bot asteatlSe wort ta the

World. S3 a rear. Sample apples seat free.
BeHdlna aVIIUoa. asoatblr. (US a Tear.

eoBlas. 115 Santa. Brarr aoaiDar eoatala
Urol BlatM. In colore, and BtKAomDha ef I
hoeses, with plana, enabila balldsra to abow tha
latest designs awl secure oontreeta. Aearsas

Uil I CO. aw Tuna, al Bjuucw.it.

It is aa indisputable fact that for more
than fifty years, children, from the aye of
three m oaths to ten Tears, hav oeea
heneated ty Stsvdman s Soothing Pow-

ders. These Powder air termed aoothinf
became they correct, mitigate, sad ra-

in ore, disorder! of h STStem iacideat r
teething.


